
AI Powered Deposition Summaries
NOT ALL SUMMARIES ARE CREATED EQUAL

We utilize patent-pending technology to produce industry-leading deposition summaries delivered alongside 
the full transcript. Highlights include:

AI POWERED DEPOSITION SUMMARIES

       We Safeguard Your Data
Zero Data Retention:  Our AI engine has a zero data 
retention policy ensuring data cannot be retained, 
viewed or used.  If you are using another AI Summary 
tool, ask the provider if your data is being used  to 
process other client’s transcripts.  What they might 
tell you is some variation of ‘your data is not available 
to other users’ but not if they are keeping or using your 
data to help build their database and ‘train the brain’.  

What this means to you is you’ll have complete 
confidence in safeguarding your client’s data with our 
AI Summaries.  Our summary tool uses patent pending 
technology to produce the industry-leading deposition 
summaries without using your data to enhance the tool 
for the benefit of others.

Secure Data Processing: SOC 2 compliant servers.

Principle of Least Privilege: Ensures minimum 
necessary access privileges for systems and employees.

Data Encryption:  Data is encrypted at rest and in 
transit, with periodic key rotation.
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Robert Jacobson Deposition Summary 

Scarfi'// Ll'1ris , ·t . ,Ul'.l E. Jo11es, bifou·ors. LL C. .~nd F ru Spudr Sy:il<'ln f. LL 

Pf POSITION ABSTRACT 

Roben Jaoobscm, a fonuer~oytt of rnfowars,pmvided1 detai!Nlaeeoum of his exf""riencesand~.i 
a <lepo5itioo related to a dispme invohing Info Wars' co\-erage of1be Sandy Hool: incident Jacobson. who wa 
Alex Jo,,tS in 2004 aud worbd for the company ttllril 2017, discussed the internal dynamics at Info Wan, i11cl 
shift injournalinic pnctices and the company'$ _@;ro\\tb from a ;mall openitkio to a lill'@er media entity 11,ith 01 
member,. He expressed discomfort with !be comi-rfs covcmge of Sandy Hook. particularly the promollO<I o 
theories that ~e,;ied the eve111 was Slllged and invol\•ed "cri!.ls actcn. • Jacobson criticized lhe lad: ofmpo: 
jouruali>JIJ..andfact-cll«kii1£!intbc 00\~ra~,hishlightinghisantuljlls1oacldresstbeseissuesin1eruaUy_.whi, 
\\ilhla~tcranddismissalbyhiscolk~s. 

Jacobsonalso!011Chedonhistcchnical""!)f:rtiseinvi(b.)tcch.,,ology, disc,.ii;si.11gaspecificilllegatio11relatedt 
clip of Aildersou Cooper. wtuch 0011spira9 theorists claimed was a green s.:reen COOf>OSite. He refi.~ed this cl 
oo his profo,sioual experio:11c:e. sugge.<,tin!l that the video's 8.IJOmalics cou.ld be atlribuled to other facto,;, such 
You~•s c:omp,~,on artifacts 

Fonhennon-, Jacobson rewa~ his ptfSOfllll grie~.mc:es "'ith Info Wan.. including fi!~ a complaim wi1h the : 
Eniployn~,u Oppornuriry CO,muission (EEOC) apinsi Alex Jones for abnsi\'e, nnelhical, and rnds1 beh,wior 
criticisms and !he perooMI faUC1.n \litb Info Wars. Jacobson 1naintaine<I that II.is testimooy was truthful and aitJ 
tn~ighl the irresponsible action,; of Info Wars in relation to the Sandy Hook covera~. He emphasized !lie im 
adhering 1o j01irru,Hs.ric standards an(I e:qnssed regrei 0\..,.. hh involH•nent in The co,,enige, which he t>e1ie,.1; 

connibtnd To the har.,ssn1ei1 of Sandy Hook parents byroru:piracy !h~sTs 

,KEY Ap:\fISSIO!IOS 

lmpul1' oW1' \Vito= QuntiollW11, 
• Durin,g B deposition. then, ,,,as a dispute t>etwttn '.\1r. Eocdl 8.lld Ml". Baol:slon about wbetlwr Mr. Enocl 
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R°'°"11 Ji1coll!io11 lJalroducn IlimRU lkuiug a Dc-positiou 

~miooby 
I ,_ 

(4:13 • 4:lS) 

Dispute Onr Righi to Qunliou WUoos Doc lo Lack or Subpotu1 and Coufltkolialil) AgrulllCols; Dc~itioo 
Susptlld«I 

llliii< 

Di.sputeover 
questioning rights 

Robert Jacobson was questioned during a depOsitiOIL There was a dispme between Mr. Enoch 
aod Mr. Baiibtoo about \l'hrthc.r Mr. Eooch had lhe right to ask que~ions. Mr. Enoch attcmp1ed 
to a~ if Jacobsoubad beet\ SCl\1m with a subpoena. but Mr. Banks!Oll insisted that Enoch had JlO 
authority to question the witnc,n. Mr. EnodJ afHued lhat JKobson \Hli 1mclcr 111Kn-disclo.llirc 
agreement and a t"Oo.fidemiality agreemem. and withou: a subpoena. be could DOI testify. Mr. 
Ba11kstoncOW1teredthathehadser,;MaNotictofDeposition.andthatEnochhadalnlldy 
informed Jacobson of his con:fidemi.a!ity obliBaliom:. The dialogue ended wi1bout Jac:ob,on 
answeringanyqoestions. 

1(4:16-21:18) 

.obert Jacobson Deposition Memo 

[. 11wis vs . A. l , x E. Jon11s, l nfo11'ars, LLC, And Fre, Speech Systems, LLC 

TABLEOFCOl'ffEl'ffS 

C:nn,loyment At Jnfowar, From 20().t To 2017 And Hi~ F..xpMtu-e To 11ie ComoonV Cm-erage Of 

DK YK Of"Critjs Actors" lp Jbt Sandy Hool; C9YWU And AllCl@flOAi Macie By lnfowars 

i!lions And 0Qin;o;11s On Toe Iqespopsibk Behador O{Info:wars Staff&e:aaniina Sandv Hook 

___________________________ _,, iminationAndWorlrolaceHaragmwrn Miruticat,edByJacobsoo'sEEOCCww!;tin1 

:,n And The SpreadllJII OfFal..e lnfonuatioo Related To TIil' Sandy Hook lncidem 

Transcript 
Citation Oncstion I Answa 

4:13 - 4:15 Q Ooodafllllt10011, Mr. Jacob!iou. Cw1 you iutroduc,:yourwlfforourrecord? 
A I am Robert Jacobson 

•== 
4:16 • 2 1: 18 Q Okay. MR. ENOCH: Mirl:. I'd likr toa~ a conpleofqn.,:stion, ,md 111'11:" R cot11111"rit ..,al qnid1y 

MR. BANKSTON: I don't thii!k you've been gi\'en any ordifi from the Coun to do any dis.:OWJY. So. 
no. Mr. Enoch. yoi1·re not iukiug this \\i~ss any cpiestions. MR. ENOCH: Mr Jacobson - MR. 
BANKSTON: Mr. Enoch-- MR. ENOCH: - were you served with a su~ua? :MR. BA."fKSTON: 
Mr. Enoch. please point me to d1eorder in whichyoo'\'e been allovoedtodoanydiscoveryortakeany 
questions ofanywimess. Point me to it. Mr. Enoch. MR. ENOCH: Ple~se do oof - MR. BM'KSTON 
Right TIO\,\', point me to it. l\ffi.. ENOCH: Please do nor inlenupl. MR. BM'KSTON: Then yoo·re 
going to -- Mr. Enocli. stop taU.:ing to !he witness. MR. El'-OCH: Mr. Jacobson -- MR. BANKSTOX: 
Mr. Enoch. this deposition will be, suspnided; and I will seek Mnctiom if you ~peak""" ,,.m, tin--, to 
!his wiu1ess. MR. ENOCH: Mr. Ja,;obson, ba,'e you bttt1 RIWd wi!li .l ,kposi!iou !iUbpoem? MR. 
BANKSTON: Mr. Enoch. we·~ going off the record. We're done. ~deposilion'sdooe. MR. 
ENOCH: We art not goi.ug ofithe record. MR. BANKSTON: Toe deposition is sospeoded MR. 
ENOCH: We art not 1tOina off the record. MR. BANKSTON: You have no abilitv to take anv 
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ions fl'.lr Jacobf,n, I[Il!c S/mdY Hook Pamils A•c Aw,w:k,;I A SisnifiSAU! AmOl■ll OfM91KY 
12 m~ Own crumen~rion From Toe EEOC Bulin a 

liehI To 011.flition The Wimess Dudns The Peoosition 

t And Legal Staooing To Appear For Toe pepositiou WithoUT A coon Order 

xlt.ibit 2 Aud Exhibit l Puring Un: Dmosihm1 b1dudins Pis,;:mWm On Yidt-o Toilmol02v And 

"""" 
\()!I 'S F:mpltw mtnt Al InfOWfll'~ Fr(Jm !Ofl-1 T" 2017 Alld HI \ Expo\l!l't' T" 

Thf' Companv'S Conragt or Sandv Hook 

s Ethical Journalism Is Good; Feels Guilty About lnfowars' Sandy Hook Coverage 
·1 irnd Jo11r11aU,c1k n:111dQrd~: Roben Jacobson believes thllt mooia. including altemative media. 
Tgoodifit ,dhere$to~tablishedj011l113li!tic:$lallwirds.Howe\Cer, ifthese1t:md.trd1artnotfollowed. 
!fusion and ru:gali\ity. He asserts that there should always be ft professional standard ofjoumalimi.. 
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• Page/Line Summary with 100% Accurate Page /
Line Citations: The most detailed document, 
comprehensive of all information from beginning 
to end, in chronological order. It includes a table     
of contents and a narrative-form conversion of the 
dialogue with 100% accurate page/line citations.

• Key Admissions Extraction: Key admissions are 
particularly useful for getting a quick yet thorough 
understanding of the key takeaways from the 
deposition based on facts alleged in the complaint. 
Includes page/line citations.

• Deposition Memos (Thematic Summary): Offers      
a succinct and focused summary of the most 
important themes discussed throughout, irrelevant 
of chronology, separating central points from less 
pertinent information found in the 'miscellaneous/
other' section.

• Hyperlinked to the Original Transcript: Facilitate 
human review with easy navigation links back and 
forth between the summary sections and the 
source dialogue.




